
VAISHAL PATLIPUTRA DUGDH UTPADAK SAHI(ARI SANGH LIMITED

PATNA DAIRY PROJE,CT
PHULWARISHARIF, PATNA 801505

An ISO 22000:2005 certified Organisation

Detailed Tender Notice
PDP/PUR/ s) S I Dt.20.01.17

Sealed offers are invited from registered suppliers, manufacturers only for the supply of rawmaterials required for our Cattle Feed Plant, Jagdeopath, patna during the period for 44days. Details of items can be seen in the enclosed format.

offer may be submitted to the undersigned on or before 0810212017:00 AM in a sealed coversuperscribed clearly with "Offer for cattle feed raw materials due on 0Bl0ZlZ0l7o,. Offer will beopened on 0810212017 (excluding Sunday & Holid ay) atour above office at 12:00AM in presenceof the suppliers who have offered rates or their representatives *rro rrruy ,ioose to be present

1- The retes quoted by concerned suppliers shall be valid at least up to lstIzlzllT and theywill have to supply the material at the quoted rate as per ordered specification and as perthe delivery schedure stipulated in the purchase order.

2' Rates shall be quoted on gross weight,basis as-per enclosed format. All statutory liabilifyof taxes duties shall be of the suppliers anil shall be borne by them within the rateoffered.

3' The tenderers must indicate their CST, VAT,PAN and Sales Tax registration nos in theoffer failing which the offer of the party will be summarily rejected. Applicable taxes (ifany) must be specifically indicated in the offer even if the nit oifered rate is tax paid.

4' Dcpcnding on the volume of the quantity orcler may be distributed to moreparh..

our payment terms shall be 80% within seven days of receipt of materials ur,l onphysical verification and balance 20oh on receipt of test report within 45 days.

VPMU reserves the right to purchase the materials at the risk cost and responsibility ofthe supplier in case of non-supplies, short supplies, or not conlirming to the orderedspecifications and terms. AII expenses including payment in risk pirrchase shall beadjusted against, shall be recovered from the pending bills of gre supptrier.Alternatively, it shall be recovered from them through legal action also.

VPMU reserve the right to reject any or all the offers without assigning any reasonthereof' Managing Director, VPMU shall be the Arbitrator in case of any clisputes. Forall legal matters and disputes Patna Court shall be our jurisdiction. Any money toundrecoverable shall be recovered under the Public Demand R..ou*ry Act wiihout prejudiceto any other mode of recovery.

than one

7.

Snaging Director.



VAISHAL PATLIPUTRA DUGDH UTPADAK SAHI(ARI SANGH LIMITBD

PATNA DAIRY PROJECT
PHULWARISHARIF, PATNA 801505

An ISO 22000:2005 certified Organisation

Proforma for filling Tender

1. Name & Address of thc Tendercr

2. Registr:rtion of for the supply of rarv materi:rl

3. Telephone / Mobile No.

1, Sales T:rx Registration No. 
:ff;

5. PAN Sales Tax

Rate offered by the party for supply on F.O.R basis to CFP, patna (in Rs. per MT)

sr.
No

Name of the rarv materials Supply Qty (in
MT) during the
period to

I{ate
FOIT CT;F
l'er
II l (lts.)

Applicablc Taxes
per N{T

(Rs.)

Total rate F.O.R.
Ilasis 1;cr NI'l'

( I{s.)

I Rice llran (Rarv)
Oil l6o/u min
Sand/Silica 2.5% N'lax
Nloisture l07o rnax
Husl( 3%) nlax

500

2 De-oiled Rice Bran Cahe(Cont. type)
Protein l5%r rnin
Sand/Silica 5o% min
F-at I %, NIarrn above w'hich it shall be
rejected
Nloisture l07o NIax.
Pellet NIinrn 57o NIaxm 20%o above
rvhich it shall be rejecterl

750

3 De-oiled N'lustard Cake (Cont.)
Protein 35"/o Nlin
Sand/Silica 2.57o N,Iax
Fiber l0ol, max
N{oisture l0%o max

200

I N{ustard C)il cake
O+A ,107u rnin
l-iber l0%r nrax
Sand/Silica 2.57o nrax
i\loisture 87, NIax with the condition of
oil 1'/o to be min.

5 Nl:r ize
(u)Drrnngcd grrin 3'% nrax
(b)Dust l'2, N{ax
OForeign rnatter l7o max
(tl)Nloisture l,l7o nrax
\\'ater soal<ed or fire clarnaged grains
rrould not be accepted

200



Rate offered by the party for supply on F.O.R basis to CFP, Patna (in Rs. per MT)

sr.
No

Narne of the raw materials Supply Qty (in
MT) during the
period to

Rate
FOR CFF
Per
MT(Rs.)

Applicallle Taxes
per NI'I'

(Rs.)

Tolal rrrte F-.O.lt.
li:tsis pcr NI'l'

(Rs.)

6 Iodised Common Salt
I od ised

J7olo of sorlium minirtturri
Frec from lumps and scars of hooli
Texture free florving Crytallineoder

25

7 Soya bean Cake extraction (\'ellorv
Fla kes)
(a)Nloisture 107o max
(b)Crude protein (NK 6.25) {87o nrin
OSand silica 1.57u nrax
(d)Crude fier 60% mlx
(e)Castor husk & crke - nil
(l)NIahua calie Nil

8 Cuar Kornra/Guar meal
(a)o+A 48%
(b)Fiber l07u rnax
aOSlntl/Silica l(/o milx
(d)\loisturc l0(Zr nrlx

250

9 \\'heat Bran
l'roteitt l3'Zr rnin.
F-ibcr l2%, max
Sand/Silica 0.25%, nrilr.
Nloisture l0rZr mlx

10 HDPE Bag
I-arrrinltetl $'hite Pl'cloth size of bag
{l"r25"x 120 grrns

80000

ll
BO['P l]ng lbr 50 ligs CF Packing
Size- {1" x 25", \\'eight- 120 grrn
Sirrgle side lanrinnted
On lanrinatcd side nrulticolor printing
1ls l)er our design brck side single color
Printing in blacli color

80000

12 Hessian Bags
25"x40"x430 sm *

i,
I3 Urea as per standard soecification
14 Cnlcite porvder ns per standrrd

sllecilication
Cllciurn 387, NIirrrrr

(b) Sand/Silica 0l7u I'lnxrn
(c) T. ;\sh 56(% Nlaxm
(d) N{esh 100-150

50

15 De-oiled Cotton Sccd c:rhe
O+r\ ,10'% rrrin
Crude Fibcr l4olo nlax
Nloisture l0olo nlax.
Srnd / Silica 2,51)/o ,:l^x

r00

l6 De-oiled Sunl'lolver C'ake as per
stlntlr rd sllecilication
0+A 327, nrin
Crude Fiber 221\t max
Nloisturc l0%r rnax.
Srntl / Silic:r 2.5%r nrilx

t7 \/itnnrirr ADJ
\litarnin A - 100000 IU per hg
\/itanrin Dl - 50000 ILI per ks

18. Vitamin E (50%)

l9 BIOPLEX

cffrawmaterial tcn dr

/


